Abstract. The scale coordination model of undergraduate university development is: in the initial stage of the establishment of undergraduate university, the scale of each juxtaposed factor (student factor, teacher factor, condition factor, management factor, cultural factor) is developing quantitatively, while the various factors meet the quality requirements and coordinated development process and results among them. In other words, the coordinated development of the juxtaposed elements in the initial stage of the establishment of an undergraduate university is the regular path of its connotation development. With a contingent of teachers with reasonable structure, appropriate scale and higher teaching level, with teachers-centered in teaching and students-centered in educating, and with policies conducive to the construction of the contingent of teachers and academic activities, with a good teaching style, style of study and even style of study, all undergraduate universities should be in parallel. Only in the process of the development of each factor scale and the coordinated development of each factor scale can the undergraduate universities improve the quality of education and the efficiency of running schools.
Classification of Chinese university's juxtaposition factors
In order to realize the function of talent cultivation, undergraduate universities must first have students receive education, which is the first element of undergraduate universities: student elements. Secondly, in order to train students, undergraduate universities should be equipped with teachers, which constitutes the second element of undergraduate universities: the elements of teachers. With students and teachers, undergraduate universities should also provide students with teaching rooms, teaching equipment, books and other materials to meet the standards of running a school. These basic construction contents constitute the third element of undergraduate universities: the condition elements. With students, school conditions and teaching staff, undergraduate universities should have managers and presidents. They have established academic system, personnel system and distribution system within the framework of laws and regulations. These constitute the fourth element of undergraduate universities: management elements. In the course of running a university, it is inevitable for the undergraduate university to form academic tradition, teaching style and study style, which constitute the fifth element of the undergraduate university: cultural elements. These five elements are the five important aspects of the development of undergraduate universities, and also the five important contents of academic research. 
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students, teachers, conditions, management and culture, on the level of running Chinese undergraduate universities.
Data acquisition
According to the results of the undergraduate teaching evaluation of China's undergraduate universities published by the Ministry of Education, the five indicators of the evaluation of the Ministry of Education are taken as five elements, and the relevant data are obtained through telephone communication with 99 Chinese undergraduate universities.
Analytical methods
Using the method of surface regression analysis in modern statistics for data analysis, using statistical software SAS 8.0 for model fitting, the results are presented intuitively in the form of Tables 1. 
Regression analysis process

Two response surface equation
For the convenience of calculation, we assign three grades A, B, C to the score. A is set as 90, B is set as 75, C is set as 60. At the same time, y is set as evaluation, x1 is set as student factor, x2 is set as teacher factor, x3 is set as condition factor, x4 is set as management factor, x5 is set as cultural factor. Considering the actual running process, there is interaction among the five parallelism factors such as x1…….x5. Therefore, we establish a surface regression between y and xi, and make the fitting quadratic response surface equation is shown as equation (1). 
The task is to determine the regression coefficient i ij b ,b ,i, j 1 5
Finding out the relational function model
Input the data in Table 1 to the Excel form, and take the data of 94 institutions for regression analysis. Here we use the statistical analysis software SAS 8.0 to analyze the data set, select the variable "forward" in the regression process, omit the variable that has no significant effect on y, select the variable that has significant effect on y, and finally get the fitting model after 0.2 second operation time. 
Model verification
By substituting the data of the other five colleges and universities (the data in bold) into the relational function model equation (2), we can get the total forecast evaluation y of the five schools: 73.77473, 73.77473, 60.09413, 60.09413, 60.09413, 60.09413, and then converted into B, B, C, C, and C, the results are completely consistent with the actual situation. Figure 2 shows that the relationship function model between the running level of Chinese undergraduate universities and the 5 juxtaposition elements is more accurate.
Model explanation
Some results can be seen from the relational function model equation (2) . The relationship between the level of school running and the factor of teachers x2 is quadratic function increasing, that is, the higher the level of teachers, the higher the level of school running. In other words, the level of teachers is the main factor affecting the school running level.
The interaction between student factor x1 and conditional factor x3 has a significant impact on the overall school running level of schools. As far as Chinese undergraduate universities are concerned, on the one hand, the realization of the talent cultivation function (students' growth) provides the schools with financial support such as government input, students' payment and social donation, and the investment of funds into the field of material elements, which constitutes the basic conditions for running a school. On the other hand, the students' factor is the inherent requirement of teaching quality. Su, good school-running conditions are the basis for improving the level and quality of teaching, the two complement each other, will inevitably have a positive impact on the level of school-running.
The interaction between management elements x4 and cultural elements x5 has a significant impact on school running level. For China's undergraduate universities, on the one hand, school ethos (the main content of campus culture) as a universally accepted way of thinking, value judgment and behavior habits have an important impact on the management of managers, that is, school ethos is the constraints of management elements; on the other hand, school management is the guarantee of school efficiency, Campus Culture imperceptibly plays the role of teaching and educating people. The two complement each other and will inevitably have a positive impact on the level of school running. 
